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SMALL ND ICIm
UPHELD BY COURT

Qovernor te Be Tried January 9

en $500,000 Embezzle-

ment Charge

COUNTY OFFICIAL CENSURED

n the I'ics
atihcsnn. III.. l'f. --'!. .1u.Ii;-mu-

i' IMitni'ilt nf llie firm It Court.. .... .-- . T -- I.. I. ,...l.l.l I...II.,.
VI VillnV K IMJIH 1"NH,' U.IM-I.- l .1.1 MIMii.1

ment I'li.U'CltiR (ii'rnnr l.rn Sinn will)
embeszlcnient of .Cne.iW) of State din-I- s j

nnrl nine of dip thlitecii reiint of mi
Iciilictnicn' (linisini; tin- - iiovernet.
Lieutenant Gmmtih'I- - 1'rrtl i: Sieilin,?,
nii'l A onion l'niti n bsinKer f dinni
TarV 111., willi reiiM'iun ami eppr.1t- -

ing n poiiliileme same meiMng ."..-- i

"t'S? rlThr(eurt ,
lio,e,ner' .01

rial Jantinrv H nt :.. e deck en the
S500.000 cmbe.'cnieni ilmrgi. .Itelgc '

Edwards siihtniueil the niieine for lie
Oovvmer nnd Mr. I urt 1 In pait b '

fiua'hir.g nn imlii tment rhargliu tiieiu.
in?ethei with .Mr Sterlins. with em- -

bezrlcmt-n- r f '"00. (MH) m.d tiu.it l,.,i
three counts charging ienpiiacj and
Ihe one cliniging 11 enfulcii.-- game 111

tile Othei ieilil indielnient. As 11

Mr Curti will t.i'i 1 ml 011I. mi
Iho nine reniiining ceinus of tee

charge. Judge Ddwards' notion
ie quashing the lemt embc.zb input

againm the Hoxprnet. I.ieu-icna-

llmernni ainl Mr Cmi.s will
nntematlcalh kill that innige ngilnt
Mr. Sterling

County Official linsiireil
The declden wn niniked bvn m.iiI.-Jn- g

nrralgnment of Ciinile W Hyprs.
eunj clerk of Sangamon Ceunn . who

rdmltted en the Maud lh.it tic
his office out lining the minute? et

the eniniM beard which selected tin
rami juror who suhpiiietitl I'ldici-- n

the Ooveinor nnd liW fellow
had been altered. ,

"He was n willing witness. Judge
Edwards nid. 'willing te de whatever
was neres:ir te be none te sustain
thepc imlictments."

fter deposing et the fiefene motions
nd detailing his deci-ie- n en eich

.ludgp Ddwnnls .stud in n

.

"This is nu important e-- i' fr..m three
tandpelntf

"rir-- l 1'rem the legal prnv d

which hn - been se ni)l pre-ente- d

Second : linp'rtntil te the iieleudautn
te have nn tnuneil.nte truil. ami

Thud All Important l' Ihe peeph
of the Sfite of Illinois, that thou dov-erne- r

be either convicted. If suill. of
thla effciiM'. or if net. inm he be ...

quitted nnd permit ied te guc hi atten-
tion te the duties of in"- huh e2i e

whleh he new lield1- -

" n thing new pending en the ie k. r

of this court sinks into Insignificance
as compared te the itnpeitsn'i of th.- -

lust point
"Aicerdinglv, believing that specdj

Justice is as m 11 li te be de-ir- ns

exact justice and without (uasuitiii':
the wishes of eunsel en eitlur sk,i,
tlie Ceuit. of its own motion, hn b.

nets the first of tbc-- rases fur .1i.11 en
Mecdai. .Inimnrx '.' 1D22. at '. .M.
o'clock A. M "

IIlstei of Case.

'Ihe "harges against the mpinei and
Lieutenant i.overner and Mi. Curt'-rentevc-

around allegrd lllesnl prneines
during the term of Unxernnt Smwll .1

State Treasurer. l!H7-T.H- Ii . nnd the
term et I.ieuinnunt Ueen.nr Sterling
as State Treasurer. lOIP-i:"'-'- !. Tli.
nllcgpd illegil opprnlietis cens'ftc ! et
the deposit in the (,rnnt Park Iiuiik
nt Grant Park, n town of about tiiiO

population in Kanknkie f'e'intv. a ew

miles from i.oxeiner sm ,11 s home e.'

sums of State nienrv nggregnnng li
OOO.C'flO. which were then lent 10 Switt

Newspaper Advertisement! Written
Clrcu ars prtrared. benklfti, complied

tl Utters composed, tdvfrtldnc of aU
kled prepared by expert! in your efflci
or li ours

Msllmnm SrTlr Ulnlmmn Ceil
c aet. T.Knnrn nrnrr

THE TRAINED NURSE

tINFANT SH0P
1810 Chestnut St.

Trained Nurses in Attendance
LiTettei from Safety fin te Bed.

TI19 only shop of its kind
s4tere the prospective mother
can shop and obtain advice, en
te the proper layette for the
new comer
Bilk anil Weel Slilrte. '1.25SUe 2
Seft Wblt 1 1 (
Blanket AeXU

:SPRUCE 2193:

SFIr Phnnnerranli

Records New 49c
Popular Seap and Dincti

n Doeble-Dii- c Recerdi
Playable en All Michinri

Belew u a partial Jut lUilh many mere
Ie (hoeie from

TufK 'le Ie sfnSlillllj Teunfpr t Vecnl

Suniiflinnnii here
VVatuh lllus Dnnce

V: i

I've foil tile Je i ecal

sr II Mllh Vlusl ' .
t Wonder IT loe stlU (arc fnr VI, ' "eal

Selly VVent ou (em IlirW I

The I it n,IU illance

JOE MORRIS
N. 13th St.

I.tcrythuifi in Musk
mm-(m- ii I leniiijcs- - .. ,,

Lameness neglected
often becomes serious
and permanent and the
longer veu delay the
mere difficult the re-

covery.
Promptly treated with

Jr the joints and
muscles seen lese their
soreness and stillness.

tbserbine, Jr. ts made of
hetbs and Is non-poiso- n-

qus safe and pleaianv
te use.

$1 U a hettl
st meat dr.iggiata'

--ae W. F. YOUNG. Inr.

3rS Sprinideld, Maiiachuietu

(

OF
civ Jersey Who Sought Redskins and Buffalo en

Plains of Picked Wrong 'Scour

Uorrrine Mirhael Woolen win wnik-In- s

lliretich n pnteli of uends nenr
SlMj ililnl iitul Mnrlfct utrrets teiluy
nln'n lir dUvnicird n ilnjr, tent pitched
in n sniiill rlpnrins. In front of flip tent
tun nfr sun ntid .in n wpiv ttacltp(l In
tlip inlllinn fiinlilen.

In front of the font n romp lire was
!innliirin: .inrl lc Qimirni fllmut wai
Mn-wt- i wltli tin I'Hiis, As the iletrvtlrp
Moed ueiiilrrlng w lin In tlir world would
re cniiip'tis In the winter time, come
'llO clilml IiIiii nlil : "S.ir. mUter.
have Km een any Imllaiw nreund
liereV '

Women tinned nreund nnd found two
hn dnel in khnki Mill nnd IpgpiiiRi.
The j told the detective thc.v were IiIr
cntne hunters ,md veie loe'klns for n
ItttV lndtnn liclillns en the side

Dclrcllin Ouestlen linn
"' wtl- - 'Piostlened them and

dppldp.l that. two mothers fathers,.,,,' .
about s of their sons.

"Inrliane I'" sajd the detPftle. "Weil.
I vlieuld sny e. This neighborhood 11
full of Indians ,unl big game That's

ini 1 ni loei.ing ter mclf.nr siiewcu tnein ills niste nnd re
lied the accounts of n oere of Indian

tights In which he hnd figured Thej
rendilj consented te blm acting as tap'-tnii-i.

out of respect for his cperleme
as nn Indian fighter.

I'lie boys buckled en seeral bewio
knifes and a hatchet, shouldered their
nir guns nnd started off single tile be-bi-

the detetthc te find a tew red-ikln-

".Itisi fellow me. men? ' said Woo-
len, "we'll hnvc te cut iuiem through

& Ce and Armour & Ce.. Chicago
pitchers, en neti'N paying 7 te S
cnt inicrcsi Net mere than - Pr
cut of this interest was pain te the

State, the Grand Jury contended, and
the delendants 111c hnrged with iujIii-in- g

the lemalnder,
Thp Grant Park' Rank, the Grand .luiy

said, was n private institution erganuca
in IMS, and which hnd at the turn of
ihe alleged enpinu'v only one ueposi-te- r.

the Stale of Illinois.

HERO OF LEG

Sciatic Nerve Is Spliced In Remark-
able Operation

Lieutenant Jai k Hammiii. of "u
iil.v win !or the use of his left leg
dur'iis th fightin; in ih Argonne.
when the s"intic nerve was severed hi
iccev red lh usp of ihe limb tl euth

r"ma"kablp operation Majei
Km?, of llu' Medical Cerns, spill id the
nerve, ind the operation was a em
I lete

flaeimitt new expects an rail' c

trein the pi'iip. nnd nr Iip
Mitetid ' e neceme a partner in the P.
W. Ivdlv Company, a bend house in il c
Land Title Building

NAVAL POLICY SPAIN'S NEED

Newspaper Stresses Natien's Inter-
est In Mediterranean Forces

Madrid. Dec 2. (B A. P. The
adoption of a definite naval policy for
Spain must be taken Immediately, says
l'l Debate in its Washington corre-
spondence

The paper dwdnies that a further
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EVENING PUBLIC 'LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THtJBSDAY,

INDIAN HUNTERS" TRAPPED
BY DUPLICITY "GUIDES

Runaways
Philadelphia

REGAINSJJSE

hVVV-1!;!iSS5V'N--

a part of the city te K"t t the rcnl
Indian fount ry." I

They uiurchr-- out of the weeds nnd j

down te Slty-flr- t Mrrct nnd tlirn '

north. After n white the boys besun
te think the Indian country was quite j

n dhlanrc, but Woeten nxmrrd theni
tlinl tintil.t cnmi I,, tlinrn Sin ll,nv
walked en nnd en. feeliiiK ipiite vnfe nnd i

secure wmi n peeKenni 01 n it. siiei
nnd nn n'sertinrnt of wlcked-loekln- s

knlcs.
March Inte I'ellrc Mai Ien

When they reached Thompson street
the detccthc said: "We'll hnvc te go
In hpre for n minute. Se the Indian
hunting party went into the building
en the corner nnd found it wns the
Sixty-fir- st and Thompson streets police
station.

At lirst the boy thought this was n
mean trick, but after 11 little tnlk with
the detective they decided it would be
best te go home.

They said they wcic Jeseph Wnrnk.
eleven years old. nnd Walter Williams.'
fourteen years old. both of llobeken.
N. .t.

They snld Clnlstmni Day tliev inn
nwny with .$100 of thpir tiarents' money .

First they went te Washington, but
didn't like tbu citj. se they came here.
They bought their camping outfit nnd
several boxes of canned goods nnd dp- -

cided te hunt Indians and buffalo In
the nearest weed"

AVhen they took inventory of their
pockets today Ihev found they hnd
'pent all of the XUKi evecpt Sti.l.i. nnd
had net shot a single Indlnn.

The boys are being held te awnit word
from their patents.

conference must be held next jenr in
I'urepe in order te decide en the nnvnl
strength of the forces in the Medltci
ranenn. nnd that Spain mut be pre-
pared for such n conference, since sfnnnet be excluded fiem its delibera-
tions, as in the cae et the Washing-
ton gathering.

p

The Best Reef Paint Is

Jmince
RED AND MAROON

MBTALLIC - FIBROUS

RA.IJSTT
Use it en old tin, felt, composition or rubber roefings. Yeu won't
need te repaint for several years.

One Application Makes the Reef as Goed as New

Uright Red and Maroen '
eO
"nd, i,G,aUen Sans

riiun tiebii g;en rtoetinic npt.

i

v$n&ucan

UPIIfTTf
lAiiiJiisLHnl

IDicter

liet with tliis unusual bread. You'll be
at both ita and its

Bread
.We Stores all erer Phila. and throughout I'cnn.t. New Jcrsc.r,

REPUBLICANSu
FOR VAN NESS ACT

Senater White Says Democratic
Propaganda for Repeal Is

Step

Svetia' nnvatch te iTteitlxr? rubfe t.ttlaer
Atlantic City. Dec. 21). "The He- -

mbllcnn I'nit.v will jtnnd by the Vnn
!(

eon net. Senater rhnrle li. hite.
ntnjerlty lender, sold Inst night, follow-
ing ii renferenre of the lenders in the
Senntp nnd Ueihc of the next I.egls-latut- e.

"While we may net. ns individuals
rigrep entirely with all it prevision,
htill we be!lcc ns n whole it has worked

'well, I"1 ntldeil.
enlerntl propaganda for repent of

the net was cbnraetcrlzed n n step
backward.

Tour Senators nnd five Assemblymen
comprise the party of lawmakers who
nre here for n conference ns the guests
of Senater White nt n beachfront hotel
Thee n conferences have been
n custom with Sennter White for sc
ernl years.

Ills gue'Jts are Sennter MnrKny. of
Ilergcn. president-elec- t of the Senate;,
Senators Allnn nf Snlem Wnlicertll.
of CamdPHi and Cnse. of Somerset, and
Awmblj men Reland, of Camden.
Speaker of the Heuse; Republican l'loer
l.fnder l'rnns, of Pnssnlp; Plcrsen. of
Vnien : Guthrie, of Mercer, and Hebnrt.

' of Ksfcx.
The cenfeiecs have heard nothing of

the report coming from nshingteti
thnt Senater MacKnv would withdraw
from the race for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination if I'nited
Stntes Sennter Tdge was permitted te
nnme him us the next T'nlted States
i'istrict Attorney fei New Jcrsev

Sennter White stated he hnd net
heard the report that the subjpit had
net bpen discussed, but it was inlghtv
interesting news. The samp report hnd
it that Attorney General McCrnn. of
Pntcrseti. had decided te keep out of
the gubernatorial race in the interest
of partj harmony.

Because the minute fibers of
asbeite3 fill the holes and crevices
of the metal as non-fibro- paints
will never de.

OXE COAT will last as long as
FIVE COATS of cheap reefing
paints.

yUu&iiiariCh)
Reberta Ave. and Stokley St.

5$nV8SPS8i3SI
aslu AaCOj
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Big Leaf iO i

burprisctl and delighted

Fresh
Delaware and Maryland

Reasons Why
Victor Bread

is the greatest value baked

1. Its rich quality
2. The generous size of the loaves
3. Its remarkable "keeping" qualities

The deliciously wholesome Victer leaf is made from the purest
ingredients, with as much care exercised as though it were baked in
your own kitchen.

It is made in our own three immense sunshine bakeries by
master bakers who take a genuine pride in their art.

It is because of our tremendous output (our bakeries have a
capacity of mere than two million leaves a week) and, ,in addition, be-cause- we

eliminate the "middleman's" profits by baking it and selling
it ourselves direct to you, that we are able te sell such a big leaf and
such a geed leaf! for only 6c.

nic

acquainted
goodness "keeping" qualities..

Victor Stays

Backward

A Few Examples of "Acceptance
in Principle" : sy j. p. mcevey

My dear Sir. Jenes:
Your request for advancement nnd

in salary hns been given most
careful consideration. In view of jour
excellent conduct, unswerving leynlty
nnd rcmnrkablc efficiency, wp feel that
your request for n small Increase In
salary nnd ndvnnce from the position
you hnve held these pnst twenty-liv- e

years deserves some recognition.
Therefore, It gives me grent pleasure

te inform you flint your proposal of a
smnll Increase In wilnry and slight

Ih accepted in principle. Ot
course, wc will net pay this Increased
sum, for two or three cnr te come. Alse
veur advancement nt this time would
Jeopardize the bnlnnee In our orgnnlzn-tle- n.

se It Is also a grave question In
our nilnd whether wc should consider
the practical acceptance of this question
before sny IPil. However, we feel thnt
j en will be very glad te knew thnt your

Member Marie?

MEENEHAN'S
18 52d Street

Germantown-

a
a special

dealers
we suggest

Plum
is

with nuts,

This flavor

in

SUPPLEE

will order

SUPPLEE

DECEMBER 29, 1921

proposal meets with our entire favor nnd
thnt we nccept It entiiUBiasticnuy in
principle.

Very truly yours,
TIIR COMMONWEALTH CORPORA-

TION.
Vy The President.

Dear Mr. Cjnmpltt :

Your letter tlmt unless our
Is paid within thirty days jeu

wilt be compelled te bring suit hns been
received nnd given our careful consid-
eration. I knew thnt you will be pleased
te learn that wc hnvc unanimously

te nccept the preposition In
principle. Of course, jeu understnnd,
j 011 may net expect nny for
say nine months, or three or four jenrs,
and thnt If you nrc compelled te sue
veu can sue and be gosh dnmed. Hut
this docs net alter our position. Wc ,

still accept your proposal In principle,

14 St.
1009 Market Street

St.

9

Of course you knew wc mean Marie Antoinette, the
regal lady who wondered why the folk demanded bread
when thdy could have lived en enke!

Mcenehiin's Electrically Raked Bread today is far beyond
the xvholcsemencss of the bread of that period, and perhaps
Marie would have had little trouble if her subj'ccts had had
their regular supply of Mccnchan's Bread.

Electric Bakeries
South

2604 Ave.
1433

as
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With
and fruits,

one.

you any
you

Watch

stntlng

ngrred

money

Seuth 60th

Seuth

pan
xiliI

next
CREAM is

equaled

and we feel that you will be delighted
with this prompt and satisfactory se
lutlen of the Mtuatlen.

Very truly yours.
Uv Charles A. Gedwish.

My dear Jehn:
Yeu aBkcd me te ghc you your enswer

by mull. I have thought It ever very
carefully and earnestly nnd I feci sure
that jeu will be delighted te learn that
I accept jour proposal In principle.

I also want you te cengratulnte me
nnd wish me happiness. 1 tint te marry
darling Geerge next Monday. Of course,
you understand, this docs net prevent
me from neceptlng your proposal In
principle. I fenr, however,' that Geerge
might object If you should lese sight of
the fnct that this ncceptnnce is after all

In principle.
Very sincerely1. j

Knthcrlne.

I
THROUGH

SERVICE

I.T. n, y. r. r. n.
W. l'hlladelphla
flnltlmore

sei

Fail
PM! 2.1

IV.SH I'lls.w au
Waanlncten

I.T. WaahlBicteB 0M5 7:A5
Ar. itienrnenn 1:17 80
Ar. Ralelah 4.35 AM

henthtm Tine
rinehnrrt

Ar. rnmitrn J0:2A
ColemhlA 11:40
Havannali 4:10 PM

nranlik 7M5PMI S 2Ar. JackMntlll 8:35PM
I.T. JaekMnrllle

85 AMI
Ar. Clrarwnter 7:30

Ilelleulr 7:40 ireUtiihnra: M:3

Ar. nradentevtn 7:25
At. rinrnuta s:ud riAr. 0:10
I.T. JackwmTllle 0:00 PM i-- g

Ar. HI. Autartlne 10:10
nrmenil 12:40 AMI aIHtena8eabreeu 12:64
W, Palm Dearh 8:15 Vi VI
Miami tltfO

Winter" Toer1t TlrliiMa Ri1nd

ASK HEROES GRAVES FUR

Secretary Weeks Recommends A
chaw of Land In Europe 3

Dec. 20. (Hr A PV
Purchase nt nn estlmutcd cost ef'$ui
000 et (.even tracts of in r,,
ier luiiiiuiiciii, iuiicncnti ccincterl-rcceinmcn-

dcdtedny by ?

in letter te Spenkcr Ollleii Vt.VJ'"?nine ier iKiiiltlenal for Tprevement of the cemeteries, .0 A
will ceninare fnvernMv ...in. '., lli.ii.,i,.i i... ii,. cue
tliuiieuvil t.iv lllllt'H,

Hecrctnry Weeks estlmntcd tw u
bodies of S2.00d
bG te.V.-...- .nun Stale,
said arrangements were being ma,jJ
conecntrnte the bodies in cemJi.V

KnlianT5' 0"C '" Ud,u, "ffi

RAILWA-Y-

A
Pinehnrit. N. C

Southern Pines, N..C
3:i'e 8:47

r SEABOARD AIR LINE

O R
.. i n. j !ie, n .

riarida I EfftclUt
CnbeSpl-- l pedtl MalllJan, 2. '2i

3:40 AMI (CSH TU
" ! "
" I h "
" i :. "" "J

AMlll "
,

a 1 '

" I g:0Q

ie no "
Ar. Tampit B.

AM
"

t. "

t e
Venice

"
s

I

hi

'

a

'" ln-- in M
IfJ

T

v J

...t .

(Jx

! 1.05
t ":1
I HiSS
111.' 30 PM

11.01 " c S. C.
ta.ei am

AM5
7:43

:3rr '

11:09 " Writ. NOW far rtitrri.12 en AOt
4 30 " I fl!40 PM, tieit aie! aelaiatic itfat.

0:00 aaatiea. BeeUili.
:88 " e

0:30 " 10:00 " 3 .
PMl BA5 AM" 'n,fntln ..J n-v-

8:46 7.30 1 lha Seath." (Jif",.a
8:54 7:40 "ft:40 h:30 miiiI iannla tSIUHtlKDitatea).8:8 Tar 1
9:0S 8:00

0:10 J. Cat!
oae AMI10.-OOPM- joiie cneataat gL.9IB'M 111:00
1 no PMl 1:34 AM 3 Pfclla,. ra.
1S3 " I 1:47 " Kerr Yerk Om- -,
:ie " BUB "

11:89 " lllae " 142 VT. 4M Ht.
Waahlntian, D. C. OAn
-7-14 Mtk ..

I

1

Ratea. Allcwlnc
Retora liaali Mar 81. 19tl. Naw M Bale

e yt in m nil iiii nnvmmam.

tamden.
lJilJ 8 Savannah, Ga,

Brunswick, Gi,

,4UlnlrtnrlntK

Mbmi.D.P.A,
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Plum Pudding
Ice Cream

SUPPLEE Plum Pudding Ice Cream proved so popu-
lar Christmas treat that we have decided te feature it

New Year flavor.

took a tremendous quantity te supply the demand.
are ready for another deluge of orders, but

that you order promptly to avoid disappoint-
ment.

Pudding Ice Cream, as SUPPLEE alone makes
something new, made from our private formula. Rich

raisins currants, it brings back memories of
old-fashion- ed plum puddings were plum puddings.

is one of the

SUPPLEE Private Brands
an exclusive feature of SUPPLEE Service

pure, wholesome Gold Medal Cream frozen into the mixture of nuts
this dish is an eeeiiQiny, combining two courses of the New Year feast

DEALERS, where you see the big "S" sign, are ready te fur-
nish quantity in bulk or brick. Try some at the nearest Then

in quantity, for the New Ycaner Sunday dinner, or social
for our weekly special.

ICE

jil'IM

seldom

just

BtffPOTera

land

74r..enn

rilrj:30

Each one helps convince you that

never excelled

Washington,

DF L

and
that

dealer's.
affairs.

aMLaasnaisM ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO Acrna One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products?rjs!s,xmtr?j
,,fj,..'i i M

..-

SUPPLEE
.ICECREAM
a. !


